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ILr. FUTURE DESIGN TOOLS.
VARIOUS NOTES
To speak of design as a tool for the future in a world
which is changing with such a speed that makes it almost
impossible to perceive the present is, to say the least, risky.
However, a study of aspectes of the sociopolitical con-
text, of technological advances, of the world of the compu-
ter, of the state of the environment, etc., allows us to observe
the birth and consolidation of a series of new realities wich
will, without doubt, condition the world of design and where
this can serve as a synthesis platform for the development of
new cultural referents.
A first consideration to take into account refers to design
and the industrial apparatus of our country.
Because of the prolonged isolation of Spain, its industrial
culture has developed in the rear guard of the rest of the
western economies and with a considerable time difference.
For this reason we can affirm that many of the points to be
discussed on the future of design in Spain correspond to pre-
sent-day realities in other countries or cultural fields.
The intense professional activity of the last few years has
brougth, in general terms, new aesthetic referents and inge-
nious solutions with a minimal technological content to pro-
ducts already «invented» by authentic «project cultures», as
is, for example, the case of Italy and, earlier on, Germany,
etc.
However, their incidence in industrial culture has been
minimum, confined to the limited circuit of the design «edi-
tors», and so very close to the concept of craftsman-ship and
limited series with high prices.
Design as a future tool in our country should develop in
close collaboration with the industrial apparatus, which in its
turn must consider design not as an expense or a cosmetic
operation but as an investment and interface between
industry and the recipient of its products.
There is no doubt that the attitude of the «vedette» and
the individual which is observed so often in certain sectors
of the profession can hardly be said to have contributed to
such integration.
THE INTERNATIONAL PROJECT
The international feature of the design project can be
understood from different angles. One of the first aspects to
consider is the economic-industrial aspect, the motive force
of political evolution.
The difficult management of the European Community is
giving rise to the Single Market of a markedly heterogenous
character, which is provoking great expectations for the evo-
lution of design on a continental level.
On the one hand we see the disappearance of the concept
of import-export, the last tariff barriers and other economic
and legal requirements, all of which will exert a strong
influence both on prices and on the distribution of products.
Professional activity on a continental level presents great
challenges to the designer, since the transnational establish-
ment of many European companies will result in orders for
groups increasingly distant both geographically and cultu-
rally. The designer will therefore have to respond effectively
to problems which every day will become more complex and
alien to his own environment, a fact which will become par-
tially mitigated by the progressive homogenization of mar-
kets.
On the other hand, this great continental grouping will
have to create its new signs of identity, practically nonexis-
tent at the moment, to permit the spread of the nationalistic
character of the feelings of its inhabitants which have been
built up over many centuries and through numerous confron-
tations. There is no doubt that all the member countries of
the community share a political and economic system, but
the feelings. I have mentioned have deep roots and the suspi-
cions they originate will only disappear totally (if this ever
happens) by finding and moulding thouse elements they hold
in common which will allow all Europeans to be identified
(at leats the democrats and the rich).
However, this process of economic integration and cultu-
ral synthesis must not forget the respect for and conservation
of peculiarities, of the differences in the varied European
cultures, in many cases lacking state representation, which
run the risk of being diluted within the great «European mel-
ting pot». Remember that Denmark was able to give its vote
of punishment to the first version of the Treaty of Masstricht
in its capacity of an independent state. Cultural groups with
an ancestral character such as Scotland, the Basque Country,
Catalonia and a long list of others in a similar condition do
not have this resource at their disposal.
On a world scale, the interdependence of markets and the
concept of the «global village» also act as homogenizing
agents and have permitted the establishment of multinational
companies and great groups of companies with common
interests and products of different types.
This fact has led to the appearance of the figures of
Design Manager and «strategic designer» to reply to the new
challenges derived from the great policies of management,
production and implantation. The role of these professionals
is acquiring greater importance every day.
In this context various points mentioned are also applica-
ble to the case of Europe.
On the other hand it is necessary to radically reconsider
the relation between rich and poor countries. The latter, vie-
wed up to now as sources of raw materials and cheap labour,
not only need but also deserve a new deal from the former,
who are responsible to a large extent for their present deplo-
rable situation, as we are all aware.
This situation, the most serious problem (together with
the deterioration of the environment and demographic
growth) that affects the world today, presents designers with
a vast field of work, so far practically unexplored, which
requires the recuperation of the social dimension of design,
so belittled by most of the post World War II generations,
who opted in many cases for mercantile, aestheticist and
self-accommodating activities.
From a quantitative viewpoint it is here that the new
designers have most to say, always supposing, of course,
that the political and economic establishments of the develo-
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ped countries recognize that concepts like «Third World» or
«Peripheral Countries» and situations derived from these
such as poverty, hunger and violence, are untenable. Now it
is no longer only a question of ethics. It is a question of sur-
vival in the twenty-first century.
Another aspect to bear in mind from an international
point of view is the environment, as its deterioration is
widely spreading across the frontiers of states.
The consequences for the new design which derive from
the questions raised in the section above can be summed up
as follows:
1. The framework of reference for the distribution of
goods and the stablishment of systems of communication
ceases to be the state and becomes the transnational or socio-
cultural group.
2. The designer must have knowledge of an international
nature and an abi l i ty to grasp cultural referents, in a wide
sense, in order to create, at a distance, «made-to-measure»
products or signs for alien cultural contexts, hopefully inclu-
ding the «peripheral» ones.
3. There is an increase in the complexity of information
networks and infrastructures for project planning (studios
with various centres, international human teams, documenta-
tion systems, etc.).
THE INTERDISCIPLINARY PROJECT
The process of socioeconomic and cultural integration to
which we have made reference above leads to an increa-
singly integral approach to the design project, as it results in
an increase in the complexity of the market in which not
only products but also services and communication program-
mes must compete and find a place.
The subsequent restructuring of companies needs overall
and integrating definitions of their identity as entities and of
that of their products, given the unlimited proliferation of both.
This entails defining more precisely their position, their
relations with the competition; in reality, their differentiating
features.
In order to deal with this type of project interdisciplinary
teams have been created, co-ordinated by a type of profes-
sional able to discuss with the various agents who intervene
in the complex world of industry and communication and
capable of appreciating their interests and necessities. This
professional can give form to and impress an identity on the
process of industrial creation, from the conception of an
object to its «presentation», not only at the point of sale but
also in the means of communication, and also adequately
advise the businessman by offering an integrated service.
Unfortunately the administrative complexity and the eco-
nomic burdens of these great structures have often absorbed
the attention of designers to the detriment of the creative
process.
On the other hand, the United Kingdom, the European
country with a major crisis in the design sector, has seen the
disappearance of some of its great studios (and, of course, an
infinity of smaller ones too). It is the medium-sized studios,
with sufficient work capacity, feasible none the less, and
also the specialized studios and small teams integrated into
common administrative structures that seem able to survive
with guarantees for the future.
THE COMPUTERIZATION OF THE DESIGN PROJECT
The introduction of computers into the studios has facili-
tated the manipulation, management and modification of
data and documentation and has speeded up work processes.
It makes possible, moreover, the development of new lan-
guages and the introduction of new resources into the creati-
ve process.
This fact should a priori permit the shifting of the weight
of professional activity onto project questions which every
day become less mechanical.
In fact, the unrestrained acceleration in the work pro-
cess has very often acted to the detriment of the capacity
for reflection. In this sphere too quantitative criteria have
taken priority over quali ty. The constant appearance of
new tools has in many cases not allowed their possibilities
to be exhausted, or even discovered, and only the imme-
diate resources offered by the machine have been made
use of.
The consequence has been an alarming homogenization
of results. In this sense there is considerable justification in
the criticisms of computer assisted design made against it by
the latest) craft designers.
Another problem raised by computerization is the lack of
standards which permit the easy interchange of information.
There is, moreover, still a long way to go in the develop-
ment of the designer-computer interface in order to make
possible any satisfactory fine tuning of a piece of work.
Nevertheless, computer assited design has permitted a
reduction in work teams and costs and, above all, a decrea-se
in the distance between present and future by virtually sho- ///
wing the result of the project.
One can imagine that in the future the appearance of new
and more flexible systems will bring about an enrichment of
the project possibilities but one must not forget that, as in
any language, it is the concept, the idea, the culture, which,
when all is said and done, gives content to the discourse. It is
in this sense that computer applications to design should be
exploited.
TECHNOLOGY AND MATERIALS
Computerization has, of course, also affected the proces-
ses of production, allowing a much more rigorous control of
each of their steps and permitting greater flexibility.
Digital language, as a universal language, integrates pro-
ject, management and production.
Finally, computer applications make it possible to mini-
mize errors and to develop extremely precise operations and
to satisfactorily break down all the repetitive operations into
modules, thereby obtaining a decisive control over work
sequences.
Thanks to this Computer Aided Management it has been
possible to develop products with an infinity of variables
and, in some cases, to arrive at the unique object, the result
of an industrial process that is very close to the concept of
craftsman production, but at a low cost.
Computerized control of company management and espe-
cially of production departments entails a very strict control
of the supply of materials, their transformation, assembly
and storage.On the basis of this it has become possible to
develop new manufacturing methods such as the «just in
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time» method which allows reductions in investment and the
elimination of costst in different fields.
Batches of pieces and objects are manufactured on
request «a la carte». They are produced in a cyclic form by
consigning to each operative a work circuit in which he
develops a set of operations until he obtains a sub-set or an
object (semi-finished or finished) which is immediately dis-
tributed. This implies a saving of storage space and control
and avoids the risk of accumulating stocks of finished pro-
ducts created as a result of sales forecasts which are subject
to market fluctuations.
In order to do this, the company must have at its disposal
an agile, flexible and integrated system of production which
can be adapted to each order and which permits the delivery
of this «just in time».
This method of manufacture, installed and proven in
Japan for two years now, seems to be arousing increasing
interest, especially among small and medium-sized compa-
nies, principally because of the saving in investment mentio-
ned above, and may well, we feel, become an important tool
for the future.
Another of these tools, within the sphere of technology
and production, which requires a progressively deeper study,
is the world of materials, a double-edged knife for the desig-
ner.
Their proliferation and the appearance of an infinite num-
ber of new applications already requires knowledge so
extensive for their correct use that the designer must seek
more and more specialized advice on their qualities, the pos-
sibilities they have for transformation and finish, etc. Igno-
rance of these resources can mean the loss of identity of
many everyday objects if the materials traditionally used in
their composition are replaced by others with a different
finish, colour or feel... Primary design, this new professional
category developed in recent years in Italy, is contributing
the necessary signs of identity to the new generations of pro-
ducts.
In spite of everything, the appearance of new synthethic
materials, now not only at a molecular level but also by the
addition of heterogenous elements, like the composites, as
well as the now alloys, fibres, ceramic materials, intelligent
materials, etc., displays a fascinating range of creative possi-
bilities for the designer of the future.
On the other hand, the study of materials of variable
structure and qualities makes possible the creation of mono-
material objects or sub-sets which are easy to recycle. These
materials are at the moment in an experimental phase but
will doubtless become some of the most important resources,
especially in relation to the recycling culture and environ-
mental conservation, that is, if there is anything left to con-
serve in the future...
In this sense, the new degradable adhesives are also inte-
resting; these allow for an easy disassembly of objects and
the selection of elements for recycling, as well as the repla-
cement of more complex and expensive joints which need,
among other things, a greater investment of energy and time.
The study and improvement of production and assembly
systems, besides allowing us to extract the maximum possi-
bilities from materials, is also serving as a platform for the
production of objects with new compositive criteria, espe-
cially modular objects with interchangea-ble sub-sets which
will, in the future, play a decisive role in industrial develop-
ment. It will be possible to disassemble and repair or replace
only the damaged elements and to develop ranges of pro-
ducts with standard elements even in fields as far removed
from the usual as automotion.
The application of colour on materials and printed forms
is also experiencing great changes, now not only because of
the development of ranges of increasingly subtle shades of
pigments and textures but also through the development of
more and more diversified applications. But where the grea-
test possibilities can be forecast is in the integration of mate-
rial and pigment, which will mean a huge saving in the pro-
duction of finishes. It may well be that in the future, to the
extent that synthetic materials that are harmless to the envi-
ronment and which have characteristics that are acceptable
to users replace materials of natural origin, many of the now
habitual finishing processes will practically disappear.
One final aspect I should like to emphasize is the produc-
tion of electronic objects with an ever larger number of fea-
tures which make them difficult to use because of the large
number of controls they require. Here is an important field to
be studied by the designer, since the right machine-user
interface can make their use far easier and far more comfor-
table and thus become an important sales factor, especially
in the ranges of professional objects.
To sum up, we can foresee that those materials and «a la
carte» objects which are harmless to the environment and, alt-
hough complex, are easy to transform and use will be the prin-
cipal centres of attention for design in the future.
All the questions dealt with so far can have important
consequences for the conservation of the environment by
permitting a significant saving in energy investment, the
recuperation and recycling of objects, sub-sets and materials,
the development of durable products, the design of specific
applications adjusted to each necessity and the suppression
of errors.
Primary design will benefit from the increasingly wide
and diversified range of possibilities for the treatment of
objects and materials and will play a decisive role in the ove-
rall formulation of their characteristics, so as to develop new
expressive languages with them and to give them identity.
. In a world that is saturated with objects and graphic signs
the non-typical application of certain materials to replace the
classical ones (especially the substitution of the natural by
the synthetic) opens up new paths in the study of the object
as a sign, given the possibilities of transformation, change of
scale, application of colour, transposition of expressive
resources, etc., all of which are offered by the new technolo-
gical resources.
To finish, one final note: the evolution of the industrial
society and its conditioning of the «peripheral world» has
taken us to the physical limit (described by Joan Vinyets in
the other part of this article).
In order to avoid greater disasters (if this is still possible),
our world will have to disassociate itself from the quantitati-
ve and strictly economic criteria which have dominated
industrial development till now.
We must radically reformulate our path to the future, ack-
nowledging, although this might be described as Utopian or
naive, that the enrichment of our world passes via the expo-
sition of its quality, understood in its broadest sense, and not
of immediate benefits above all else. The understanding of
this fact is, in my opinion, the best of our tools for the future.
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